使用說明 Instruction

1. 先將上座玻璃水滴調整閥關閉。
   Please ensure the water drop valve is securely closed.

2. 依飲用人數將適量冷開水與冰塊放入上座玻璃容器內。一人標準量約120cc的水。
   Please add the water and ice according to the people served. It is approx 120cc of water per person.

3. 將陶磁過濾片先用水沖洗，濾濾後放入中座玻璃容器凹槽內。
   Please rinse the ceramic filter with water then place the filter at the center of the glass container.

4. 飲用咖啡前務必將咖啡粉放入已裝過陶磁過濾片的中座玻璃容器內。一人標準量約10g約一大匙的咖啡粉末。
   Use the spoon to add the coffee powder into the glass container which has the ceramic filter positioned.
   It is approx 10 gram of coffee powder per person served.

5. 將一片布料包緊咖啡粉表面。
   Cover the coffee powder with a paper coffee filter.

6. 慢慢打開水滴調整閥，讓水滴流下來。標準水滴速度為每分鐘35-40滴，每隔兩小時調整一次。
   Turn on the drop valve and let the water drop slowly.
   The average speed is around 35 - 40 drops per minute.
   Please adjust the speed every two hours accordingly.

7. 上座玻璃瓶內的水滴會慢慢的滴下，滲透濾紙及咖啡粉末，經陶磁過濾片的過濾再由蛇管中緩慢的旋轉滴入下座玻璃容器中，即時享用香醇的原味極品冰滴咖啡。
   The water will drop slowly through the filter and coffee powder.
   Pass the ceramic filter and to the container at bottom. It is now become the delicious ice coffee ready for serving.

8. 亦可用此原理將咖啡粉改換成茶葉（請先用冷水將茶葉略為浸泡再放入中座玻璃容器）而經陶磁過濾片的過濾所滴落即為冷泡冰滴茶飲。
   The same method can be adopted for tea making.
   (Please rinse the tea leaves before add into center glass container)

使用注意事項 Remark

- 使用前後請務必將玻璃器皿的陶磁過濾片清洗乾淨。
  Please make sure the glassware and ceramic filter are washed, before and after every use.

- 使用後請將陶磁過濾片放棄，切勿重複使用。
  Please do not reuse the paper filter.

- 陶磁過濾片洗淨後可重複使用。
  Ceramic filter can be reused.
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1. Screw the 2#1 (19.5 cm) spindles onto the base as shown.

2. Place the base plate for the glass coil onto the #1 spindles and attach screw on the #2 (24.3 cm) spindles. Tighten until snug.

3. Using the same method, attach the notched plate onto spindles #2 by screwing in spindles #3 (19.3 cm) Tighten until snug.

4. Then add the last plate with the cut out circle onto spindles #4 (6 cm) and tightening in the same manner.

5. Finally, insert the 5 glass parts according to the picture. Start from the bottom up, placing the ice water carafe in last.

Assemble Steps

1. 將2支#1（19.5 公分）木柱分別插入放下座的底層木板孔中並鎖緊。

2. 將中間有一洞的層板放在#1號木柱上再將2支#2（24.3公分）的木柱分別插入孔中並順時針方向旋轉鎖緊。

3. 以同樣方式放上有凹槽的中座層板及#3號（19.3 公分）木柱鎖緊。

4. 然後加上最後一層上座層板及#4 號（6公分）木柱鎖緊。

5. 依順序從下至上將玻璃下座，蛇管、中座及上座放入組裝好的木架上再蓋入上蓋即完成。